
ORDI1iA1if0Iil Noo. 1!29 

An @rd.immce Annaxine; Certain Ad.jacent Land to the Vi11.ee,e of' .A.rlingtol,1. in Sibley 

SectiQn lo 
:Phs owner of the follorting describ1:.d la;n.d. havi:ne, peti tion.ed. the vi11a~e oouno11 

to have 1:1aid land annexed. to said. village, and said petition havi:nr; been a,nroved end. 

aocepted, it ts orda.ined that 3aid land to wits 

00;'1'7'1':lncin~ at e. point on the ea.st line of the southwest qu-artel.· of 
the 3?J11theo.st ~~tat· ((Hli of S"!l·;J ~f section l1ll.1\lber Nine (S) in ·. 
Tormship n·unibl3r one hu.ndred tllirte0n (113) north of Rarlee nu.inbal:', · ... 
mwentf Scyon (27) weGt.,of the ll'i:fth. Principal :,ieri,:Uro1 :tn Sible~. • .• ... 
County, Minnesota.. l7lt feet eou.th o! the northeast aornex- of sai.d Scn:ttl;t 
west Q;nax-ter of Southea.s t Qua.rte:r (sw¼ of SE¼)• thence running •,iast ·· . 
at right angle 172 feet, thence :running sou.th at right a~\~ /150 ;feet 
ther1oe running e~t at right ,'.".Pgle 112 feet moro or 1.ess to ;1;4-e i§t),st , . .. 
bQttndaZoy line of said. south\'1~,lat quarttlr of sou:theas·i quarter {~Vh\ of SE¼.) 
th~nce :nmritni1, no:rtli nn ~a.i.d. ,:t:ion!J.d~r,y lilt$ J..50 i'eet more or-lGss to thJJ ~ 
point <Jf beginning; · . 

which said above desol'.ibed. land. a,bu.ts 11pon the incorporated limits ot' the village of 

Arlington, be and the same is hereby a.1mexed to said vil.laga and. is made a part of' 

said village as eff actually a.s if' said land had. been original.17 a part 0£ 1:1aid villa«e. 

Section 2. 
This. ordinance: shall be in f'o:rce an(}. take effect f'rom ana. after its adoption and 

publication and a oariiifietl cop;r thereof filed in the o:f':f'ic,e of the county a.ud:1. tor Qf 

Sibley co®ty1 !1i11nesota, anQ a certified copy tiled in the offie~ of the Secretary of 

St~,te of the sta,,te of Minnesota. as provided by lawo 

Ado;pt.ed this 5th.. a..t:.J3' of Ifoveniber 1945;(\ 

I herebycei::tii;t'#,tba.t the foregoing iij a true and. correct copy of Ordinance NOo 159 
ad.opted by the Village aouncil of the Village of Arlington in Sibley County, Minnesota. 
on the 5, day of November 1945 and that said Ordinance was duly published in the 
Arlington Enterprise on the 8, day of November 1945 




